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is happening at tho country clubs, I wonder, that they should

WHAT curtailing and trimming down so In various directions?
Omaha used to bo regarded as almost country club mad,

and It seemed that we could not possibly got too many of them.
but apparently the multiplicity has roached close to tho point of surfeit.
for here is notico from tho Field club discontinuing the table d'hoto dln- -
nors on Wednesday and Sunday evenings for tho rest of tho rummer, re-
taining them only for Saturday evenings, and also closing down the bowling
alley altogether. I am told that last Wednesday there were only four ad.
vanco reservations for dinner, and other country clubs, except only the
Happy Hollow, are having the Bame experience, if not more bo, for tho
Field club Is tho most popular of them nil.

No, I won't venturo to guess at tho causes, but It is perhaps well to
remember that an awful lot of society folks are out of town, and a lot moro
nro now running around In automobiles every evening, starting out early
and stopping here or there in this vlllago or that neighborhood town to
take dinnor, coming back to the clubs later if they feel llko It to Join In
the dancing, but without helping materially to support tho club cafo.

Stemm-IIar- t Wedding.
Tho wadding of Miss Kathryn deradlne

Hurt, daughter of Mr. Manly W. Hart,
and Mr. Walter IXnymond titemm took

1uce on Wednesday nvcnlng at 8 o'clock
at the home of the bride's father. The
Jtpv. Grant Fisher of the Dundee Presby-
terian church read the marrlago lines.

MJss Grace Poolo sand "I Know a
Jovely Garden" ifr th ceremony, mid
Mr. Chariot WortliliiKton played a violin
nolo from Mendelssohn's "Hones Without
Words." Miss Olive Kcymour played the
"JohcnKrln" wedding march.

The brldo wore a Kown of orcnin colored
satin, with ovenlrcsM of maoramo lacit,
en train. Her veil was held In Place with
orange blossoms, and sho carried a bou-
quet of bride's roses.
, Miss Allecn Wolfe was the bridesmaid,
and wore a Kown of blue messallne, with
overdress of shadow lace. She wore a
Kitty Gordon cap of blue mallne, and car-Tie- d

an arm bouquet of bridesmaids'
roses. Miss Iluth and Miss Ileverly Man-
ning were tho flower girls. They wore
dainty whlto gowns with sashes of blue,
and carried baskets of tnareucrltes.

Mr. Ernest (lall was the best man.
Following the ceremony there was an

Informal reception. The rooms wcro dee.
oratrd with white roses, white asters,
palms and ferns, the lines being read be-

fore an altar of palms.
Omong tho guests from out of town

wtre Mrs. F. M. llurnap, Big Lake,
Minn., Mrs. William Taylor. Plattsmouthi
Mr and Mrs. I..'tt- - Morgan of Los An-
geles and Mr. Incer Nordaker, Dunlap, la..

Mr. and Mrs. Stcmm left for northern
trip and will bo at homo after September
I for a short time with the brfdo's father,
Mr. Hart, at 6103 Underwood avenue.

At Happy Hollow.
Mr. nnd Mrs. It. A. Swartout will en-

tertain at dinner at Happy Hollow Satur-
day evening when they will have covers
laid for twelve guests'.

Miss Alice Duval entertained at an
bridge today when tables were

placed for forty guests.
The Dundee-- Urldge Luncheon club met

today at the club. Eight members were
present.

At Carter lake Club.
, The Women's club of the Hallway Mall

Service had a swimming party Thursday
afternoon at Carter lake, followed by a
dinner at the club house for their hue- -

a
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bands and friends,
forty-fou- r.

Covers were laid for

At the Country Club.
Mr. and Mrs. decree Print will enter-tai- n

at dinner at the Country club Satur-
day ovcnlng, when they will have covers
laid for ten guests.

Mr. and Mrs. H. H. Ualdrlge will have
four guests nt dinner Saturday evening.

Entertains at Dinner.
Mr. Kred Drodcffaard will cntei-tni-

dinner nt his home In lienson Saturday
evening, liivorytning which will be eorved
at the dinner will be a Druduct at thn
country place of Mr. Urodegaard. The

guests Are.
Messrs. Messrs.

I' rank Hamilton, O. M. Wharton.I.uther Drake, Harvey Grove,
v. ii. uucholi, Gerald Wharton.

At the Field OlubT"
Mr. and Mrs. J O. Blford will entertain

Saturday evening at the Meld club, when
they will have eight guests.

Others entertaining Baturday evening
at dinner aro Mrs. E. U. Manchester,
who will havo eight guests; Mr. and
Mrs. 15, A Hlftglns. five.

For.Mrs. Coburn.
Mrs. Hcnjamln S. Haker entertained

five tables of bridge today In honor of
Mrs. Jack Coburn of St. Louis, guest of
her sister, Mrs. C. II. Marley.

Holcomb-Hlcko- k Wedding.
The wedding of Mlrs Nell Hlckok,

daughter of Mr. and Mrs. Thomas H.
Hlckok of Mountain View, Cal., formerly
of Omaha, and Mr. George Holcomb of
this city took place Wedneslay evening
at 8.30 o'clock at the home of Mr. Hoi-com-

sister, Mrs. John N. Baldwin.
The nev. Frank Foster of the United
Presbyterian church performed the cere-
mony, which was witnessed bv onlv thn
Immediate relatives.

The bride woro her traveling gown oflight blue charmeuse, trimmed with
Duchess lace. With white hat, trimmed
with blue ostrich feathers.

Mr. and Mrs. Holcomb have gone on an
extended wectern trip and will visit Mrs,
Holcomb's parents at Mountain View,
Cal. They wll bo at home after Oc-
tober ) at 2801, Sherman avenue, this city.

In and Out of the Bee Hive.
Miss Louisa Llewellyn of Chlcacn win

arrive Friday evening to bo the guest of

of

Ever nnd always wo nro reaching, out for now
clients; ever nnd wo nro making new cus-
tomers, nnd whnt wo nro still prouder of over
und making moro friends for in our store
tho customor invariably becomes the friend.

Now, on Saturday we intend to make a host of
uow friends

If tlio tnles hero told will, not nttrnct, nothing
will, for we have never made more "meritorious
offerings.

TALE 1 And this is really mainly a tub tale
for it tells of tub dressos Dresses for Infants, up
to the full legal ago limit. In other words, dresses
for wee bairnies tiny tots misses and misBiua
from their advent up to 18 years old BIG GIRLS
AND SMALL WOMEN Now the Meat in the Co-coan-

One big lot for oil ages up to G years, will
be sold nt 29c. Many worth $1.00.

SECOND LOT Big variety, many makes will
be sold at 49c. Very many worth $2.00. These
for children of larger growth.

THIRD LOTFiner fabrics, dainty in style,
wide variety, 89c, and if you hove bought dresses
for children, yqu havo paid $3.50 for poorer than
.this lot contains.

FOURTH and best. Biggest
assortment for biggest of girls ond biggest of all

$1.49 for tho pick. Scores similar sold
at $5.00. And most of theso can be tubbed, for
they are made of materinls which can stand
tubbing.

Our full force of saleswomen will bo ready to
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Mr. arid Mrs. rtcnjamln S. Ilakr fo
several weeks.

Mr. and Mrs. K. P, Rogers of Chicago
are vlslttng Mr. F. K. Alexander and
sisters.

Miss fluth Makutchan of Princeton, 111 ,

will arrive next week to be the guest of
Miss Marjorle Foote.

Mrs. C. X). Armstrong Is expected home
In a few days from Kentucky, where
sho has spent the last month.

Mr. and Mrs. I). F. Marshalt are ex
pected to return Saturday from Grand
Island, where they were called bv the
death of Mrs. Marshall's father.

Miss May Mahoney returns to Chicago
on Saturday to continue a course if
French lectures at the Chicago university.
and will return to Omaha early In Sep
tember.

Mrs. Franklin A. Shotwell and young
daughter, Margaret, spent last week n
Atlantic City, and are now at Marengo,
O., visiting Mr. Shotwell's mother, where
Mr. Shotwell Joined them last Saturday.

Mrs. K. K. Potter and daughter, Miss
Georgia Potter of St. Joseph, who have
been visiting Mr. and Mrs. F. L. Keller
for tho lasfflvc weeks at their bungalow
at Carter Inke, returned to their home
this morning.

Mrs. H. K. Peterson, accompanied oy
her daughter Irene and son Arthur, left
for a two weeks' stay at Oakland, Neb.

Mr. and Mrs. Sidney Smith leave the
latter part of the week for Canada, to
spend several weeks with Mr. Smith's
parents.

Pushing Suffrage
Cause on the Water

NEW YOIUC. AUlf. 8 A 7(WV-l- l. trln' i ...... ...
paddling their own canoo through Inland
waters to the Gulf of Mexico nnd h,tr
along the coast, will be undertaken by
air. ana juts, waiter Green, who are ar-
dent workers for the woman suffrage
caused

With a yellow silk "votes for women"
flag flying from the front of the canoe,
the couple will start Sunday from trfctr
heme on Btaten Island. Their route
will be up the Hudson through Hi. v.rt
canal to the great lakes, thence by way
of the Ashtabula canal, Deaver and Ohio
rivers to tho Mississippi, which they will
follow to the Gulf of Mexico. They will
return around the Atlantic coast, and
wherever they stop they will endeavor
to further the suffrago cause.

Mosquito Crop in
New Jersey is Short

NEW YOB.K, Aug. 8. The mosquito
pest around New York and New Jersey
has been reduced more than a half by

the campaign this year,
according to Dr. Alvah H. Doty, former
lionith officer of tho port of New York,
who has been Interested In the mosquito
problem here for more than fifteen
years.

On Staten Island, In New York bay,
tho breeding of mosquitoes has been
diminished about 80 per cent and the
malarial variety has been practically ex-

terminated, according to Dr. Doty, by
swamp drainage, aided by an unusually
dry spring. Similar work on the Long
Island, New Jersey, Massachusetts and
Connecticut coasts has brought about a
reduction of about 40 per cent In the
breeding.

Mqat "Wonderful Henllnir.
After suffering nlany years with a sore,

Amos King. Port Uyron, N. Y., was
cured by Bucklen's Arnica Salve, 23c
For salo by Beaton Drug Co.

SUES HIS WIFEjOR DIVORCE

Sr. B, P. Jensen Files Sensational
Charges Against Second Wife.

FIRST WIFE SECURES DIVORCE

Jensen Sets Forth Mnnr Inntnncea
of AlfrKiMl Crticltr In III Peti-

tion far Divorce- from Ills
Second Wife.

Dr. Ilobert I'. Jensen, Crelghton '96.
who was divorced several years ago by
his first wife, 'srmerly Miss Nellie Coad.
(laughter of lie late John F. Coad, has
sued his second wife for dlvoroi on
charges of cruelty.

Dr. Jensen alleges that five weeks
after their wedding, which took plaoe In
South Omaha, Juno 15, 1911, Mrs. Jensen
attacked him whllo he was asleep and
beat him and disfigured him to suoh an
extent that he wrb unable to go to his
office for a week. Mrs. Luclle Jensen
once had her husband arrested on s
charge of wife desertion.

Tho plaintiff husband also alleges that
his wire annoyed and Interfered with tho
practice of his profession to such an ex-
tent that ho was compelled to leove
Omaha. He alleges In his petition that
she did these th nes:

September 10, 1012, in Omaha, seised the
telephone receiver when an old patient
was taming to him and told the patient
nat to call him again.

April 2, 1912, at Louisville, broke Into
his office whllo he was treating a man
patient and smashed tho windows and
broke his Instruments.

May 10. 1912. at Louisville !M d.m.
to his offlco amounting to $1,000; struck
mm in me face with a broken glass;
tried to stab him In the back and ruined
his suit of clothes.

June 12. 1912, at Louisville, attacked
mm in tno street and ruined ha ..
Panama hat.

In September of tho Slim. vn In It.- -
same town struck him in the eye with a
mesh purse.

Dr. Jensen also n lip em h hi.
In the habit of calling him vile names.

Tho plantlff Is the son of the late Dr.H. P. Jensen, a noted Omaha physician.
Dr. Jensen In 1898 went to fh nt.ui..

Pino Islands as assistant surgeon in the
First Nebraska volunteer Infantry.

Koller Says Corn
is in Bad Condition

Assistant General Manager SX S Kol-
ler of the Burlington lines west of tho
Missouri has returped from a tour of In
Bpectlon of the lines under his Jur'adlc-tlo- n.

Mr. Koller reports that the corn Is
In a pitiful state. "With Immediate and
heavy rains," said Mr. Koller, "thn com
In the east part of the state uetween
Omaha and Lincoln may yield an ave-ag- u

crtop, but it is practically Impossible for
anything but a very poor yield In other
sections."

Key to tho Situation Bee Advertising;

Have you soon the

Fireless Cooking
Gas

In oporatlon? If not como this
woek during Special Demon--t

atrntlon.
"Pie and cako baking tomorrow,"

Orihard&Wiihelm Co.

FOR 8sOO A. 1VI.

wait on you at 8:00 a. m. thanks to the last legis-
lature. Wo believe 9 hours is a long enough day
for women, or men either, for that matter. (You
can help t6 make it a permanent institution, but
will you? Regardless of what Cain thought You
Are Your Brothers Keeper, and Your Sister's,
Also.)

A truce to sormonizing, let's havo another Tub
Tale. This one for the fully grown-up- s announc-
ing the most remorknblo sale of "Women's Dressos
ever held by us not all tub dresses either, but
summery, shimmery, many of them dainty and
dolicate, suited for practically all occasions from
tho useful and ordinary to tho dress-u- p or festive
time.

This will bo a sort of a RACK HIT sale, for
there will be again 4 divisions on 4 large racks.
Whichever rack you hit, you will hit a great
bargain.

RACK 1 Dresses for women, tub and other
kinds, considered good value at $5.00, Saturday
at $1.19. v

RACE 2 Splendid assortment every color ond
every size (except extreme), hundreds sold this
season at $7.50, Saturday, ,$1.59.

RACK 3 Beautiful dressos, indeed ; gowns the
most aristocratic name, applies in many cases, sold
previously up to $10, Saturday, $2.49.

RACK 4 Elegant, prettily trimmed, splendid-
ly made, costly materials, stylish, really superior

Dresses sold before up to $20.00 in-

deed you'll easily find some that sold oven higher,
Saturday, $3.75 each.

Here also tho full force (barring tho vacation-
ers) will bo on hand to serve you at 8:00 a. m.
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This Store is a
Quality Store pure
and i imple. It sells
quality garments
only. Quality gar-mcn- ts

are the kind
that look right when
they arc new and
grow old gracefully.

Nadine Face Powder
tin Gri Bat Onlf )

Makes The Complexion Beautiful
Soft and
Velvety

IT is PVXB
HARMLESS

Money Back If Not
Entirely Fltued

The soft, velvety
appearance r e
mains until pow-
der is washed off.
Purified by a new
process. Prevents

sunburn and return of discoloration
The Increaslng'popnlarity is wonderful.
White, Flesh, Pink, Brunette. By
toilet .counters or mall. Price 50 cents
NATIONAL TOILET COMPANY. ParU. Tim

Sold by Brandels' Drug; Dep't, Beaton
Drue Co , and others.

FI1RST

Silk the at 9

After you have filled your fill of dresses for
mother and hie to the Silk Section.

1900 Yards to Sell at 9 a. m.

And what a variety! What woman cannot find
some use for somo silks! The loft-ove- rs of best
sellers, ond some that did not sell so well plain
and fancy, widths from 20 inches to 32 inches for
waists, petticoats, kimonns dresses and countless
othor purposes. Silk which sold, ond lots of 'em,
at 59c, 75c, 85c $1.00, $1.25
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You Ever Take a Picture?

Art thou going away? Hast thou been?
Dost keep photos or collect postals? If so, list
to this tale Wo bought a big lot of photo books,
the better kind. Some loose leaved, others not,
many leather bound and well bound. We're going
to sell them Saturday, ond your chance to get one
will be as good as any one's, 4 lots hero also. Most
books hold hundreds of cards.

One consists of books which sold in our store
at 85e ond $1.00, will sell at 59c.

This store closes at 6 P.
M. Saturday during Au-gus- t.

Its clerks are glad
and so is the management.
By buying in the daytime
you can assist in the
making 6 o'clock closing
an

Three Bargains to quick'
en on Saturday

Slightly Vcry lno Hnen, lawn and lingerie
c j drcssoB for women and Juniors.Zotlca and WhUe and coloraBhort BiCOves, $ p SMussed low necks. Sold up to $13.50 V i 4s J
Dresses slightly soiled and mussed and M m m M M

out they go at, each

ODD Only a few all blue sizes for jt aLinen women and juniors sold origin- - Sm .
Shirts ally for J 1.9 5 beforo-sl- x shop- - ff f"pora get them for

Slightly Colored lawnB In sizes 8 to 14

Soiled years that sold up to $2.50. J
Slightly soiled but can be worn jTbUreases before washing. And you never J JF sW

For girls bought anything so cheap

OMAHA'S Fastest Growing Store
IKE WUHO FUFIE3mm siam

1H8-2- 0 FARNAM STREET.

IS

Vacation
ON YOUR

Better bo sura of your Trunk or
Suit Caso before you trust it too
far. Wo havo one of tho largest
stocks of baggage In the state.
And each trunk or bag is well
above the common run. If you are
not sure of your Judgment, this
is a safe shop to trade in.

Wo Like Itcpalr Jobs.

FREUNG & STEINLE
BAGGAGE MAKERS

1803 Farnam St,

Office For Rent
The largo room on ground
floor of Bee Building, oc-

cupied by the
Coal Co.

Nice Farnam street front-
age. About 1,500 square
feet of floor space with
large vault. Extra en.
trance from court of tho
building.

Fine office fixtures are of-

fered for sale. Apply to
N. P. Feil. Bee office.

A Tale of Tub and Other Tales!!
Being a Story a

SERIES OF SENSATIONAL SALES OCCUR ON SATURDAY at KILPATRICK'S

always

always

values,

EVENT TIMED
Story, Saturday, 9th,

family,

Saturday Remember,

o'clock, Starting Time--Did

Extraordinary
"Before-Six- " Baying

YOUR

Havens-Whit- e

a
TO

LOT-Big-gest

Sibley
Range

(adjective).

cents

MIND?

Two consists of books which sold in our store
at $1.25, to go at 69c. ,

Three consists of books which sold in our store
at $2.25 and $2.50, at $1.19.

Four consists of books which sold in our store
nt $3.00 or more, at $1.49.

This sole is at 8:00 a. m.

Shirt Sale Saturday for Men Only

We meun salo on men's shirts, but anyone can
buy them. An absolute cleon-UDn- d close-ou- t salo

of summer styles which sold up to $2.00, all to
go at 98c each. Commences nt 8:00 a. m., closes
nt 6:00 p. m.

Special Sale on Undermuslins,

2d Floor AH Day Long.

SILK GLOVE SALE SATURDAY

69c for Elbow Lengths.

WE WILL CLOSE AT 6:00 P. M. We want to
close all tho time at that hour, but we cannot af-

ford to do it unless the three big department stores
will do so. If they agree, we believe most of the
other stores will. What if the haberdashers don't?
Let some of the small stores keep open if they want
to. Give them a chance to live. We will close. You
can help us. Will you?

E

THOMAS Kl LPATR ICK & COMPANY! V.
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